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Indian 'School. kind-learted lawyer, I witl the motive of this little its back upon the miserable victii of intemperance
Tis is a picture of an Indian school in the crimiinal before us, there is somethîing to soften the -the church expelled hini from its conmunion-

North-West. The Methodist Church lins several heart of man, thoughl I deny not that the act is a the wife souglt refuge' in the saie treniendous
such. One of these is at Morley, a place naiimed penal offience. But the tale is by no means told. remaey for ail distracting care, an oblivion of her
after Dr. Punshon. Hore is the MoDogalil Or- Titis little circle, now utterly fallen and forlorn, is domiestie misery. Home became a liei whose only
phanage,which commenorateg the narytr mîissdioniry the wreck of a family onco prosperous, temperate, outlet was the grave.
of' the plains, the Rev. John Mcpougall, who frugal, industrious, and happy. The father, strantge "AIl this aggregate of humnan wretchedness,"
perished front all-niglit exposure be- said the lawyer, "was produced by
neath a wintry sky while in the dis- this very grocer. He has murdered
charge of his duty on bis vast mission the father-be bas brutalized the
field. His life, written by his son, mother-he bas beggared. the chil-

published at our Book Room, ouglt dren-he has taken possession cf
to be in every Sunday.school library. the farni-and now prosecutes the
The Indian boys and girls are in. child for stealing a loaf to keep bis
structed in reading, writing, the brothers from starving i
knowledge of '11e Scripture, niechani. "But aIl this is lawful and right
cal work, and household duties, by -that in, it is accurding to law, He
kind and faithful teachers, ana thus bas stood upon his lionse. The theft

are fitted to beconie good citizens and of ai penny loaf by a starving boy,
truc Christians. whero his, father laid down the last

farthing for rumi, is a penal offence 1"
Who is the Criminal? -on.

A RAOO1tD, shivering little boy was
brought before a niagistrate for steal- How Letters Are Carried in
ing a loaf of bread froin a grocer s China.
window. The grocer hinsclf was tin lI China, on the opposite aide of
informer. The judge was about to the globe, the mail-service in exactly
pass sentence on the littie wroteh, opposite from that of the United
wlen a kind lawyer offered the fol- States. Letters are carried more
lowing considerations in iitigation slowly than in any other oiuntry, and
of bis offence: the government has really no postal

"The child," ho said, " was the service. The only time when there is
eldest of a miserable group ; their anything like mail-carrying ia once a
father lies low in a drunkard's grave. year, when thousands of students are
This morning, when the act 'vas com)- trying to gain the " literary degrees"
mitted, the mother lay drunk on the i -~ in "Confucian classics » at the great
floor, and lier children were crying college examinations. It in such a
around lier fo• bread. The eider iigh honour to be learned enough to
boy, unable tu ar such miserv any win these " degrees » that as soon as

longer, rushed froi the hovel, re- the names of the tixty successful
solved to obey that parainount law mîenibers are declared hundreds of
of nature which teaches us the prin- inessengers and swift boats hurry in
ciple cf self-preservation, aven in dis- ail directions to carry the news to
regard to the law of the land. He different towns. Sometimes carrier-
seized the penny loaf froin the grocer's pigeons are used to ear-ry the glad tid.
window, and returnmiîng to that ings to the anxious relatives. All

wretched home, spread tte unex. the rest of the year the letters are

pected morsel uefore his hungry carried by postimen, who walk as
brothers, and bade thom 'ent and slowly as they please, carrying a paper
live.' He did not eat himiiself. No, INDIAN SCHOOL. lantern, a paper unbrella, and in

Consciousness of the crime, and fears warm weather a paper fan. The lot-

of detection, furnislhed a mnore engrossing feeling as it may appear, was once a professor of religion, tors are very few, and are in a little bag strapped
titan that of linger. Thie last niersel wis scarcely The very first drop of that accursed tincture cf upon the shoulders. There are no mail-trains, and
swallowed before the officer of justice entered the destruction whichi conducted himt through the path only a few clumsy boats used for general mail-carry-
door. The little thief was pointed out by the of corruption to the grave, was handed hîim by titis ing; and if people are in a hurry, they send letters

grocer, and lie was conducted before the public very grocer, who now pursues the starving chl.i 6 in care of the English merchants who live in China,

tribunal. his formxer victii for stealing apenny loa. 'ine for these have a kind of little postal service of

"In the midst of such misery as this," said the fari became encumbered-the eounniunity turned tleir own.
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jý all Its coufort, and left her with only thlie hare
Lost-A Boy.

Hawent froi the oa home learthstone,
Only six years ago,

A laighing, frolltuking fellow,
It would do you good Io know

SinleeÎhen wo haie not seen hIlm,
And we say, wVith naneless pain,

The boy that we knoew andloved mu
We willl nover se" agaiu.

,One bearing the naine wo gave him
Cones home to us to-day,

But this is not the dear fellow
Wu kissed and sent away.

'Tal as the nian he calls father,
With a man's look in his face,

Is he who takes by the hearthstone
The lost boy's olden place.

We miss the laugh that niado nusio
Whierever the lost boy vent;

This man lias a smile imost wisonfle,
1-lis eyes have a grave intent :

Weu kniow he is thiukiugand Planning
Iig vay il the world of, men,

,And Ve cansunt help but love hin,
But we,long for Cur boy agaiu.

W n aro proud of tiis nîaly fdllow
ývlo cones to take, his place,

Wlah hints of the vanished boyhood
Ip his carnest, thouglitli face;

And y ut conta back the longing
lerur thse boy we hcuceforth natat miss,

Whoîn %vo sot vay fron the hcarthstona
Voitver with a kiss.

A Looming Shadow.
A TUUZ STIY.

Ko dIubt you will- tiink this is fiction that I

am about to write, and I suppose when I tell you

abbut a very sad story, which happened when I

wa 4iving in a very pretty island, about four

thbusand miles from Montreal, Canada, you miy

say, "WIhy, that won't interest us 1"
But distance makes no difference. The saine is

taking place in Montreal every passing hour of the

day, ,,ýi gh -ome qf u may not -see or hear of

it, for this is a lar geviy ; but Brenton ià e very

sil1 place, .and news spreads.quiclcly.
hlie characters of whom I am about to writ

are stil living. Alas-! but how 'I

Years ago thorc was a very wealthy man, who

hd a »nie family of boys and girls. As soon a

his phildren became jold enough to be taught, lu

sert tjdi;p to England, thinking they would reomive

better 'nstruction than in their native land, 'à
thougi there are fine schoQIs in the Island.

One of his sons, whom we vill call " Harr'y,
was (. go9d-looking fellow, but very vain. Si

fa her 4oted on hini ; and, as he finished his educa

tion, *pnt and brought im houe; and instes4 o
hQ.vipg bim taught sone profession, he filled hi

pi reaUlowed him ev.ery liberty, and never checke
hips $u his downwerd course. Very soon he bE

e gquainted with bad companions, and, ite
by st p, lie was drawn into the web of gamblin

an ki y ung m a n.- who wyas once the pridec

hii hone-was the skeletons of, the household, bu

opý opEe Wbicli could be draped out of sight b

hç&vy çurtains, or locked in Fj cupboard. Ah, no
If- wAp an everlasting source of rorrow to hi

si erg, ançi a heart-rending grief ta bis youn
wife.

rly in life ho married a very pretty youn

credure, end took lier to a beautifully-furnishe
homp; bµt, sad ta relate ! that fine residence soc

becu'i p )aunted by a loomsing shadow. Yes, wit

isls i h i bçaupiful houe the shadow of a drunke

S àb d reigna I .er poor, young heart 'w

almost broken. Drink soon cleared the home

-. - - --- ~~-.-- - -

walls. For ta getL drink ha sold the articles, one hy

one. He nceer worked-did not know hoiw to do

su, inideüd 
•

Hlis father died in the mieantime, and hft huin a
lich ilan, but the principal of hi fortune be could

isot touch-wich was to descond at bis dath to

bis children, of whom there were three -twO SOnS

and one girl. Poor, neglected little tlinsgs 1 wbo

would have starved if it had not been for thoir

kind aunts.
As you can quickly imagine, no one associated

with then after the disgrace which had fallen on

themi througlh the shamneless conduct of their father.

He only received the interebt of bis uoney, and lu

a very short tine every cent went in liquor.

They moved into a snall house containmg only

two rooins. The boys, when old enough, left their

hone, and went out into the worid. The younger

one, while trying ta protect lis shrmnking imother

froim bis drunken father, received a blow whicb

caused him ta lose the sight of one of his eyes.

They were often ta be seen hovering around the

little shanty, trying to speak with the miother and

sister; bringing then sone help, and fcaring lest

Lise father would drive thoni away.

Day after day this poor, unforttunate msan was

ta be seen wallking tlrrough tie streets barefooted

-the rags hanging on himn, no hat on is head, his

hair dishevelled, while his v-hole appearance was

that of a sot.
Many were the efforts whiclh were made ta in.

duce him to eign the pledge, or ta reofom in soie

measure, but all to ;to purpose-the raging demon

lad complete-n>stery over bis sinking soul. Yes

it was sapping bis life away ; deeper and deeper

was he enticed into the poisonous coils of thet

deadly serpent; lower and yet lower didi he sinLk

into the fathomless depths of sin and mnisery. H
would turn a deaf .ear t a;Il who were always or

tie alert to give him a band, and belp hims ta ries

fromla his-evil surroundings. Satan had him bound

uft ïn bis chains, and only the powerful influenci

of our Ueavenly Father, who lent his Son Jesus
Christ our Saviour ta save sinners, could rescuq

t'is poor, falle *oul.
Perhaps some one nay read this short story whb

thinka it no harmu to tako a nsmall glass of liquor

i and who, through friendship's sake, will offer it t<
his or her friends,-then, my dear sister or dea:
brother, I would warn you, ere it be-too late, bewar,

- df the fatal sip I One sip will givé ta thei ani

yourselves a taste for more, and may thus ruin

home ard break the heart of same loving relative

s It will in time take the brend from the tremblin,

'lips of starving children, poor little things, witf

f hungry eyes and shrunken forms.
e Oh, reader 1 Is not your heart touched, and i
d not the tears spring ta your eyes, when you gase o
l- their pale, pitiful faces? Does not your beart blee

p when you behold these little one% running awa

g fron their father the instant they catch sig[

of him; for the terrible reason that le is not hiu
>f self ~ Despised by his own famnily, who, fearii

t hims, shrink away into the rumotest corners of the
y miserable hone I 
I To return to our story, I must led you ta one i
s the principal streets. It is evening, and we taike

g view of a magnificent home. Here resides Hart

Lacy's sister, Mrs. Wenton, and to-night-beir
g ber eldest daughîter's birth-igit--it is celobrat
d by a grand party. The roomss are all ablaze wil
n brilliant liglts. Swecet-scented flowers adorn ti
h- several apartments.
n The bouse is crowded ; from the broad verandi

as sweet, melodious music floats out, and is bor

of away on the wind... Gay, bright forins flit to ai

fro. nb- lis r<,ourd.' througi ho (l ido

Iîad ieb v,îî', Ia.al fortIi joyous ealies ; joy,
coort, wath, iald pride reign within At the

gardenigate, witl wiild viyes and unga' dly dress,

wee bhiold the initoicited brodier, Harry. 11-3

habis, and hsNtenls tu tise meorry sounids witiin.

Then, with his eyec fixed on1 the front 'ioo -

which hsu been thrown Open to admit the cool

breeze fron the garden -he totters up, swaying
fromn side ta sidae ; his long hair blown by te ovon.

smsg air , and hs soiled and wvorn gari.ents lantiging

li raga I Yes, years ago, tis poor, degraded

niortal was once the pr-ide of tiis very home I
Prbaps through hisi beelouded mind rushed

visions of tihe past, whiclh were imlipelling him ta go

onward, and enter iito the iirthful group, for-
slowly but surly-1 , tottored on. Stop by stop

hoe was gaining, without discovery. At last lia

reached the house, and, with his baro feet, walked

into their niidst, and in a shaky, drunken voice,
lie sang the two liines of thait grand old song:

" Rule, Britanmiaa I Rule the waves,
Britonss never eiall be slaves 1"

Ai I poor, deluded wretch I lie was singing of
freedon, while le was the greatest slave Of all.

Sudden silence foll on the several groups. Sone,
seeing this unsightly object, shivered, and turned
away in disgust;-vhile nany of the young inen,
not being aware of the relationship betweenl hin

and their hostess, called out, " Away with you,

drunken Harry Lacy!" while others, in jesting

tones, called him a slave.
Still standing, he looked arountid, and was about

to speak, when Mrs. Wenton's sons and tieir groom
drew him by force away. It was iard work to
struggle witl him, but they got him down the
street, a good way fromn the scense they head left,

atter which they roturnedl ta their guests. Nu-
suerous were the questions- as ta how they had suc-
eeded whil greeted the young mon as they en-

tered.
Most of the guests knew but toa well that tis

poar, fallen nan was Mrs. Wenton's brother, and

seeing the annoyance and shaine stamped on her

pale face and trembling limbs, muster ed their
force. together, in trying to drive away t' is gloomy
impression which haid intruded in their mnidst.
For awhile all seemed forgotten im the excitemsent

and pleasure. The supper was ptionounced excel-
lent; but, alas I on that sumnptuous table gleamed
the sparkle of the treacherous serpent. Wines
and champagne flçwed freely. One by one they
would sip the nauseous poison. Glass aîtet glass
was drained.

Talk now of the poor brother wlho haid been

ruined by strong drink I Who ought ta have been
an example to his lister to bid lier drive 'tie ser-
pent from ier doors ; instead of whicls sle smuiiinsgly

,raises the poison ta ier lips, while lier sons and

daugiters and guests follow lier example. Mans-

white ier iusband, Mr. Wenton, could be seen

stretclied ai a low sofa, mn a side-room, lying in a

drunken sluimber.
Harry Lacy, finding ie was lAft alono, slowly

staggered back antil lie once more approachsed

the gardon gate. Tottering on, he reacied the

E path leading ta the house, wien he stuibled nad

t feull, and not being able ta rise, sunkr linto his

drunken stupor, from which ie did not awaken

; until next miiorning, hvlien, at an early hóvr, the

i guests began ta depart.
1 Sauntering down the gardon path, they Were
e astonisied ta beiold their unwelcome visitor of the

evening before, streteied on the gravel path at

i their feot. Shuddering, and crying slinîlîe on him,

e saine of thenm rushed quickly by, and after lieini

cl seated ma their carriages were driven qiuicklyôfe;é
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bblhî thaar. wlîrl len i, was Mrs. Wentoni's "I Object to it," "' to be îvdayhol ere icaî t tite by

brothve, tried tn roin ow e him1 fro i th e pr e en of ,A L right I A s tit ob vetor you are to thl o tt w r y Ie t y t fhr. " I) wond er!i iti ca

the numnerous g sat, saying : "Thonly dititeenco Charstianu what the gdIly is>to th h I you .. ptQbleythat it is that linioian "1 I came r
between tho drunkardg was, the werr hi hoh im a bit, bat (Iuty o not kilt hm, or -evIye nprs to îe ,h Jioan cib n i 't't

Lheir bedh, w hil he w as sleîeping ou t the sa meillO ake hui turel out of lhs w ay D i d yonu ve r t i , eryse f 01 m e te ,e , ach ap, noighhiour i, iV e tl

abiaLatsh lumlber oit their garden pith 1" how easy it in to nake oIjcLiund I know o no '" i fw th ctnid o

Alas 1 Yex, thy were ail drunkards, called 'o h fact or truth, however pIaw or nib iiuJus, but iuîay bc tI, its a btter thin tli t L Sughdty If11 hb

their ow n guests. Presently, walking down th e objected to, 8 o you s e a ni obIjectionî in itself IK of no learned so mu thî i c o îglI at. il lite , 

path, tho younig daughter, Mavde-while leaning value. soSI'vejust conhidedIt come toS inday-shool an

on the arm of a young lady comanion, and pro- Take an instance: fancy nouref te te cmy to bring- iny sevei boy-,'*
mising to returnr her vitsit oop- aught sight of of a fw itIligît men. One of h h "Pu tog his had in his pocht, he pulld out a ,

her outcalst uncle, and heard the words which wero the fact that you are presenit, aid aqk- 3ou to prote dollr and i h s w e I wa he a

spokeni, and with a paie face and starting eyes, she that fact in plain words. No, all tit you can do i dow, satitng: 'That'll help to buy li F o ri

wished her friend adieu, and Iuiried into the bouse, is to make assertions, such a, " 1 kn i ao %%n, T 'f Ih shoud a lifrary. or

when, unconsciously, sie walked into the room "I an here," etc. These are mher s exret to sthti gto in or

whee lier father and brothers were snoring. affording no proof whatsoever, and I venture to th1n, I'd cxvCC to sec that chap therc in le

Thte om seemed stiiling with the fumes of affirm that if you thnk for a proof n ords tilt the Sha a y ipr.'

liquer. "They are the saine." sho thought. " Not dav of doom you wiUl never fii it. TIhe g. eatest tred.'

iuch differenco, as 1 heard thein say. Oh, what thinkers of this age have tried it without succes' t 'Yes,' ho said, I am treed at hast. Now, l'm

a home i Wliat a disgrace " site iurmured, rush- But the objection ias eno power to change tli façt. to ee thi thing truh for if th is an

ing into lier roomn and bolting the door-.shutting While yoL are conscious you atre preseit, vou have going to sec this thing through, for if th.re '" any

out the sounds and uights which wearied lier brain. to admit that in dreaus strauge scenvs and conver- gout in it, 1 am going to have it.'

Day after day poor Harry Lacy sunk lower and sations are presented to yu, aid you might be "Cling to the Cross."

lower in his debauclhed life. At last his wife took asked in ail soberniess, I How do you knov yoc are
hier little girl away wvith hier, unknown to him, and not d reamning niow 1 . , strDan tepes to turn back agai n

rntd a room wlere, wtnolested, she andi her In like maiier logic is equally faulty. Take ail Strangely temptnd te trn back again,

childre , lved a secluded life, fearing her husband instance, a ver:y retaikable one. About the oIrreading t tread the pathway tortr,

should discover lier, a'sp tîuddle of last century the îîauterialists, w, now, Mortal I fear iot the world and !te dross-

souwn oe the aiin I athn sriting, years have were maintaiig thpat the material of which the Trust ln the Lord and cling to bis cross.

pased, and these characters are stil living, with worlds are nado is etci nai. We aïe tauglt Vo Friens ai departea, hope amoyt gone,

no tiiought of the future. The word " Eternity " believe that God made thema out of nothing, for the Zon t wkuppert but t rat dinoy One,

does not rouse theim from the Jethargy under which. Bible teaches the creation of natter. To the einig tiy weaknou, andi dreading the flghit,

driuk bematerialist a Scripture proof is no proof at ail, so nee nlot, tue wicked one, fallen and gross-

dink'. h en on and ls so s indulgm l. the poison fte Ohristian could not imove the materialist fr in Trust in the Lord and cling te his cross.

more ad more. It takes snaiy a glas te quenhi is psition. Doubting and fearing the end of the raid,

toir hiret I tow. Bisiop Boerkeley and Arthur Collier, simultanie- Couragei thîypatway ie "narrow," not broad,"

Maudo, the lovely young creature of Vhom wo ously but independently, undertook te take te But tho forgotten the thoreyea d tthe sword?

hve dta a g Pe, is ,ow niarrii, nd to whîom i ground from under the feet of thb -9 ien by denyhig Dont hou not know they leal te thy ord?

Ans I one of te slaves o! drinik. Uder Itis out- the existence of matter, agting dita wlKt we think Thik non they foottpi shU fai on hs mops,
0 'Triist in the Lord;sýpd cding te bis Pl"s

s.ard exterior lay the craving rauion of an appe- WC Seo bas no existeice excepting in tte mtint. Hat tou not read how Jesus thv Friend

Vite, and lie thes firivly in t pe grasp o! lis entpy. Collier has sixteen airu nclîts, cach without a flaw so Clly submit-ted to l til the end I

Leonard Went-for tlat in this nasep posessed a far as logic is coucertied, and yet natter exists not- How in his love hie died on the tree

ne, natdWtionte face, and unamnited pucatio, but w tlst4iding t-le stregth and consistency of bis To give us that pardon so fail and so free 1

was rekase and atemperate. die youing crea logit. le 
Weak ctel think not of thy fear and thy lots,

turec founk eut her-instake hte.n t as too la-e. Se Yeu -oi is not ilways to be trusted. Trust in the Lord and cling to bis cross.

On fhoir weddingday ie partook tee freely of te Then whtt la?,I 1 aîîer, the Word of God. It is Trust in'thy Saviouir, though heavier woes

fad telire rer Te a fs "0 I a , s dSeemingly inake thy loved onos thy foe;
Trust in thy Savioir even tilt ]eath

for thom tV take thir depnture for teir one, assertione, ntid its asertiob donot ned the support Steal with bis cold icy hiand thy lst breath;

ho ws fount, to their disinay, in state of toxi- o logic. lNo objection cau change a single fact of Then when thy heart sees ail ut a lu,

cation, fron which e diti noi awsaken for tr.no- roelatiot. ' the qcieutist it says, " God is not. the Trust in the Lord and cling te his crus".

clayt I fos thicy spent thoir aoneymoon. foheie author of confusion ;" Vo ithe Christian, " I give O 1 he will give the a crown for thy brow,

te young bride, spith claspei hads an lier eyS a to tUee ta sure word of promise." J. M. For sufriga pat n ago zes appinea now,

t yu bi Aud whigiveb thy weacues tvith cornfort no fkew

red and swollen from weeping, kept repeating tle.te Temwihl give thrs a peaue thrwrhld neyer knew;

words, in a mournful, despairing cry: "A drunken The Very Same Chap. A giory shael ie tîrough ail the dark dross,

home and a broken heart 1" M n PAxso relates the following: IIn a log Trust ia Vhe Lord and ding te bis cros

She had tried to hide the fearful truth, but the looh.l-hue on tte haunks of the Grand Chaeton,

-ever-busy tonguos of this svorld 'rasttled on, anti s0 il >Issouiri, a!ter 1 bail liniehteti a speech ia faveur Keep a Clezn Mputh, Boys.

hier disgrac oas ofAltied fti r and t idé. o ! n. o n tiy.is Cloos, a phlainly-dressed farmer arose A DISTiNGUlsnan author says: "T resolved when

A sad and feafui life t oor forward a i d like to nake a few remîarks. I wa a cihild never to use a word I could net pro

Aas at ler parents' table where ie w as tempted, said he o, was a e y " H e kept his resolu-

n w e r e h e b e i r e e i q u o t h s s a t c t h e a u d i e n c , p o i n t i n g- a c r o s s t h e a n l a o y o
and wlîere lie, aised thte ftrst glass of iurV i .~sudV u audeiOpotigaces It tien, anti became a purc.iînnded, noble, lionoured,

staiiles lips. And one gliss led te more, and nov room at me, genthuan. His ,ule a

behold the wreck 1éailth, strength, beau.ty, and •li've seen that chap before. I used to live in imitation.
accompismn-allwarped and enslaved by the Macoupli County, il., and that man cane there to Beys reaily learn a cass of low, vulga' expres-

Oh, parent-s I wy no banisnk poison fr yenr start a sehool. I told ny wife that when Sunday- sions, which are never heard iu respectable circles.

liope ns You wouhd neyer think o! wilfurly yurder- shools ca e arnd game got scarce, and that I Te utmst cae o! te pareni will scarely prevet

ing your chwlren; and evet yti nre the i mnurdrer- scoud ot go te is school or let any of my fol-s go. t. O course, ne oe thinks of girls as eing se

i-you place the tulptauten _tture th.eir reach- woul not long before a railroad came along, se I 1 osed to this peri. We cannot. imagine a

yu iae asocial glass, aniti tbey fe l yo e soit out my farm for a good price and came to Pike cent girl using words she would îlot utter befoe

ample i an'tbeen there more than six monts h

W o know yeni wil- nay 'Vlis a ustoin ld, Co uy îtnV b eutiu e mo r d a s ix no ta ber father anti aother.

m p eW o kbno w y o n ce s a i t , ef eore th a t sa e c h n p ca m e t e s ta rt a S u n d y - S u chi v u lg a rity is th o u g h t b y so m e b oy s to e

Butthik whiat aste o rne wor cradig- shool. I said te My wife: "That Snday.sciool "%mart," "the next thlig to swearing," and "not e

Then banii i the tenptit wire schow .. I gcss , we'd bett4ir move to iss- wicked ;" but it is a habit vlicli leads to profanity,

Me Vms te yonrslves, thnglu thi worg d may frwn, ouri." Iant as cheaper in Missouri. so I came and and f6Us the mnd with evil thoughits. ,t yUgar-

ehstr it r s t u the word a a fandi, asd went back for mny fa ily. I told i7es ,înd degradea tbe seul, iad prepares te way

clThoosaiani, eh tm asu far a fie ste game plenty, and, for many of the gross and f arful sina yljichio

Let ,eons ie 4e be hea dti, or ite o ther m issouri wa afn a te : game p corrupt soaieny..-'gne c&lùti n
" wa itåe eypig"wn ta Ial no Sunday.school there. orpbscty-ý/î

ypsýz WýTrsom betterta91y
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R O M I A N D S C H O O L.

A Minute.
A INtVTs, how soon It lim, flown I

And yet, how Inportant At lai
God calla ery momnent his own,

For ail our exietence !s his;
And tho' weo nay waste them ln folly and play,
Ile notices ench that wo squander away.

'Tis easy to squander our years
In idleness, folly, and strife,

But, ohi no repentanco or tcars
Can bring back one mnomnxuut of lite 1

3lut time, If well spent, and iiproved as it goes,
Will render lifi pleasant, and peacetul its close.

And when ail the minutes are pàst
Which God for our portion lins given,

We shall cortainly welconme the last,
If it safely conducts us to lcaron.

The value of tine, then, nay ail of us sec,
Not knowing how near our last minute may he.
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Learning to be Helpful.
IP as men and women ve expect to havegood and

beautiful lives, we must begit in youth to be good
and beautiful. Noble things il life have to be
learned ; they di. not come naturally. There is a
story of a lady who took her class into an apple.
orchard one day in early sumuer when the apple.c
were very small. Drawing down a branch, she
scratched with a pin on one of the apples the name
" Jesus." She thon marked the tree and the 6ranch
so that, she could easily find the apple. In the
autumun, when the fruit was ripe, sho agNain led her
class to the orchard. They soon found the tree and
the branch, and then the apple or which the teacher
had written, and there was the name "Jesus"
coveving the whole apple. It had grown as the
apple grew.

If, when we grow into men and womdn, we
would have the nane-that is, the likeness-of
Christ on our ]ives, we must have it written there
in y'outih. Life is made up of good habits, and
habits form slowly. Doing good is like playing on
the piano: it has to be learned, and it is the work
of many a day to become expet tin the art. Music-
teacelrs advise pupils to begin as early as possible,
because in youth it is easier to train the fingers to
strike the keya. The younger one begins to practise
the duties of Christian life, the botter. 4

No Christiar. duty is more important than that
of being helpful. We begin ta be like Christ only
when we begin to do good to others. He came

a not to bG ministered unto, but to minister;" and

that is what wo sholutild train
omstlves to do. There are
a great manuuiy ways of boinm
hieliful to other's. The placo
to begin is at home. There
eachil one should live for the
others. Parents live foi their
chiidren, and childrei ouglht
in turn to live for thoir
parents and for one anotiher.
The young people of the
hone may do a great nany
things for the happiness of
the household. They may
learn not to be sollish. Some
young people are exacting,
always claiming attention,
not willing to b denied any
request they make, wantiig
the best and the nost of
everything, expectingafl the
others to serve them, ai-
though they do not care to
serve thte oithers in turn. If
tley could only seo how DEc. 7.-.T
ugly such selfislness looks,
they would pray most earnestly to be saved frai it.

The ohly way to be cured of seltishness is by over-
coming evil vith good-that is, by traininîg ourselvos
to do unselfish things. Every tine we a.e tempted
to be solfish wo should check the impulse mnd coin-
pel ourselves to do, inîstead, an unsellish nct. When
we find we have the, disposition to be exacting,
demnanding attention ani favour, wo should ut once
take ourselves in hand and set ourselves at showing
attention and doing favours to others. A few such
victories over our old ugly self will show us how
tLcl more beautiful unseltishness is than selfislness,

and liow mucli botter, for it also gives more happi-
ness. Then we should keep on in the saime way,
training ourselves to do kindly, lelpful things.

Those who live in the country know sonething
about breaking colts. At first the colt does not
want to wear the bridle or to be ridden or driven.
Sonetimes he figlits very stubbornly, but by and bv
lie becomes so gentle Pid submissive, so easily con-
trolled, that a child can ride or drive him anywhere.
We are all at lirst very much like spirited colts.
We are naturally selfish, wanting our own way,
resenting controi, desiring only to please ourselves.
But we niust "'break " ourselves, training ourselves
to be submissive, gentle, kindly. If we begin early
and are firm witlí ourselves, we shall learn at last
to do Christlike things by habit even w'ithout
struggle.

That is the secret of the beautiful lives of older
people whom we know. Now they think only of
others, never of themselves. They niever do a
selfish thing; they are always helping sone one;
and we wonder how it is that they are so different
fron oursulves. Once they had selfishi hearts and
werbjut like us, but they became Christians-.that
is, they gave themselves to Christ, and thon began
to do the things Christ wanted themn to do. At
first it was liard, and they had many a îstruggle and
ofttiues were defeated; but they persevered, and
after a while, as they grew older, it became casier
and easier for them to do unselfish things, and now
they scem never to have a selfish thought

W£ cati learn the sane lesson if we will. We
must lot Christ rule in our heart and inust begin at
once to do just what Ib bids us do, Apd he never
bids us do a seifish thing, but tells us always to be
unselfist and to do kindly, gentle and loving things.

As certainly as your Master's love is in you, his
work will be 'ion you.

LESSON PICTURE.
H1 WALK vG EMMAu.-Lîke xxiv. 13.27.

New Sunday-school Books.
Tu Congregational Sunday-school Publishing

louse issue a very superior chtss of library books
for schobars of ail ages, as our frequent notices of
their books indicate. The latest to reach our desk
is theI "Bertnaus Gordon " series of ton snall books
in a "tise, for $2.25. They ai-. prettily bound aud
illustrated, and are especially suited to very young
scholars.

The Wesleyan Conference Oflice, London, also
issue an excellent series of books. Among the
latest issues are the following:

Lena and L By Jennie Campbell. A weil-
written story of English country life, of an ear-
flostly religious character.

Sera's Cloice; or, No Vain scrifice. By tél.Anuie
Frances Perhan. A charinîng story of child life,
and of persecution and suffering for Christ's salke.

Urand Gilmore. By Reese Rockwoll. A stirring
story of e' merican life, in both North and South,
and a realistie picture of the ravages wrought by
the drink habit.

For younger scholars we have a cheap and
attractive series, containing Down and Up, and
Other Stories ; Little Spangles, a story of chîild liie
in the stralige scees of the London theatrical
world ; Celestine and Sally,; or, Two Dolls and Two
Iomes; Laurie Merton and lIer Friewivs, stories
told by doils; and Ephrain lWragge's eco:ections,
memories of an ohi Methodist preacher-very inter-
esting,

All of the above will be furnished by the Metho-
dist Book Roous, Toronto, Mantreal, and Halifax.

Little Miss Boston. By Mrs. Ilarriet A. Cheever.
Pp. C0. Price, $1.25. Boston and Chicago:
Congregational Sunday.school aud Publishing
Society; Toronto: Willim Briggs.
This is a Christmas story for the little girls, and

wvith its ornanental binding, large type, handsome
full-page illustrations, andi neat bond and tail pieces,
it makes an exceedingly attractive book. It tells
of a little girl who lived in a poor district of Boston
with two coarse, brutal wonen who hmad taken lier
at lier miothor'a death. She finally escaped froin
them, iiding for a w%,hile in a church, and passing
through one experience after another until lier
adoption into the home of a wealthy family. The
elianrti of the story lies in the sweet childlikeness of
little Tid, who, without knowing miuch of the word,
manages to take evezy unusual experience which
cones to lier in the iost philosophie way and make
the mîost out of it. Such a book as this ought to
find an. appropriate place at Christmas time.
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- Fir 'f te l ve is ChrM, to die is gaiîn." I .

Ié r lunsiAIau j tel lat îiiý iklýi j I VIila l t w ih a v be en tarving fur
rI bm fa it ' t 'o weekM. The, ev a' ss opened, hi l; torn limb

loi liit tr- htt tttilit fl'lilifll, owt anothe r i krstuan marztty. stanIdsa n %t c ontriut totha before the throne of tol. Do you pity ber I If

W o ak. ' li y.su l th ant y (u , - ou do mr or e than sli d d erse f. She

L at li r w ay l st V v Y r th tya ; cIorted d eth ; te) d e w aVid g in o nlo f th e

but t a y of~I 4 hem oIt-îl(l ale i s, shrinki nîg behmî d a po t, sit s a muan,

<sut h y "<h enaiç u t h e m'~ s'u ont a not h eur prof ssed follow er of Je us C hr it. H s
out Mtuip sr , înjr on ye teeth are ebattering and his knees are knocking

l o wV s .i p r y , I u bl etou el aci tog et h r. D u yo u p ity lhiuim 1 A ye , fo r h e reed s

dtsey hl<il" pity. Thait sh» iinkinsg creatuco nover added imanl-

Uad i ult'iply amueh %V(en for iu"" to his faith.
Goidisultsply sc woenk r If the gauitlet wre thrown down leforo you,

et yo n k i ow t at t i tr y , iu w ou l d y o u ta ke it up l Ilo w n any tin es d u rin g

oryou nw that the tunes our the past week have you elighted Jesus and refused

fodthr sn t hel l yn to tako it up 1
aile i nfinlitely botter thlan the new-

fanîgled tlîings they cali e assie Man.

mlluîio" and "revival tunes"I

SSoiie conigregatioxns are perse- Una.

cuîîed .o unday with tunes »Y LyY. TILL.Y.

mnost unsuitable tu the encourago- Oses a pont, dear, of England

iment of good Iîearty siTold of miden pure and white,

riends, try soine of te Old teia y es As she journeyed amniîid dangers
rind s, tsom of t o uGuarded by a Red-Cross Knight.

ao vere o tterly surprised tg Flair she was-so fair, this inaiden,

leara tat soute of Our ieadito Tliat on whon shte turned ber face
eTws like sudden burst of sunshine

Snday-schools do not patronize Falling on a shady place i

aur own Sunday-school Banner, Through temptations fierce and subtle,

and other helps. We took the Keeping heart both pure and stronîg,

trouble some tine back to coin- White as was the lainb beside ber

parc the publications of other Went the aminiden of the song.

houses, and we give the paln, for Rode the knight in% dinted arinour

solid vorth and cheapness, to Dr. Worni on many fled liard pressed,

The Towcr of Antonia. andw m idlus staff. Seo if wa are not, correct While lie bore, s dear renenmbrance,

A rquAREi,, -stone fortWress or castle adîoiflng the in et- estiiate f t its. 
Red-Uross broidered on his breut,

A qAn,-toefotes rcsteadonngte norC-. No'er was wrong hie naltot vanquishied,

northwest corner of the temple area, at Jerusalenil mu Ne'er sr o id av d ishee,

ItIpratt 
Srdyshos Ner caille foc who dia not yiold.

cotiir oer at ec d l, aîîd w'as said 
11i imoran t SndyShOhS

It Ontinie toe residence of Pilate. d sîu Genueral Conferenco referred to the Book Never pear ight pierce lis shield.

be at as destr yed, but was r fuit by lerod the Co u itte e the pr jeet of a new paper for S , qr

Great, asd na s ed by wi a fo r c >ulasses Epworth L agues, and Young People's Centuries hve iningcd uin te Spenser,

Fro a t e sta m d by hi m a rc S t o . ,sociatio is. h is anticipated that a bright, liv O t R ed ross K nig t and U n a

t m thaddened siultitude w io bad assau lt d liii assd younî peo le's pnper- o n of the chieapest and best On t hir t ouîbl ou8s jo rney t ol.

the addnedmulitud wh ha asaultd hn ad o rk--Áli sorty b issed.Forthi weAh, you wish you might have seen themn?

deinanded ]lis life. 
iii Uic " worl-will siorty ho issued. For tiis we tai rlbul ore o

Hoea grand lie nust Tiare looked, ald how con- bespeak the patronage of all our schools and leaguies. h s 'twer nt so far awyn

n adiwg, for we are Wl uhat lio bedko id hw oith is Specinien nuinbers will e printed as soon as hat te Red Cr ss Kig t a nu Un a

handi , fto t we peope, a d there eas k great silence aup ornzed Py the Book Co mmiinittee: This a ni- Might b in the world to-day?

-and thn iowed ls nagnificeit accout of his nounicemllent is made to advise our patrons to twait

condrsion w mc tlhis paper beforu ordering elsewhiere. Wond your brown sieats doen and ister

conversion , 1io heul was s h r , , d wie trut up on orow .

\Vhat a noble type of manbood ho 
Mi ."Ad oien ar ar a pure ad fearah t,

wvas iîetling criîîguîî1, abouit l*n1. Ho coniniauided OlAdd to Your Faith, Virtue." Bind whlite trulti pon your brcw.

warespectig r ii n t i . He comman' e ) «eueSS ; W ould yo sece te kniglt in arour?

nt he ek it of uis ene ies. 
n O AnlL . f a• Hold as strong and tru a spear;

In~ tia 
fvriting cfit jc.sopiuîi yuu 

wvill G 
ai

in te re s it g ac co it o f th e d e str ot io f i a n Fait c o nn e cts u s with G o d . B ear a s hield n et sw otd u iay en ter :

inteestng ccout o th desrucionof Atona. Faith in the rig1htouisnessof God and Our Saviourwaraertar

is nom, occupid by the official rosidence Of - t 'ic the 
licara fos fruc froa fear.

the TlurIism' ? sîi u a s m u lt s b ' o u e C hrist', is the g aiiite fo i da bla of ail

builditg nwhero Piato held nus c urtb a li fthen spiritual str ,utre. Ai l 1ther foundations are upo ni T he A ge of the iguanadon.

Je Tus 
h Pasini în g spiritu a d le 'r iguan is a ss rall reptile found in the West

btniti 5  s meeT s i tekt n a t A ly s m ail: not so those

Tiet oas v'irtise, fiant1 a na. dt
J te s s fled t eecu thoon o n th i y o r f a.th , o a s! st . al rk, n t know ledge, 'not of itsi an cie t p rototy pe. M au y y.. rrs ago a um ber

Notes fromn the "lMethodist Monthly dyutethis avce, vhich is ttrai wer -lk o t soe ate

icdrto.If yen t4d'e tii dvclihisofteî 1 oIf îiaturitiists nere w~aikiî.g ou1 tîe shore iiear the

Greetiilg," Newfourldlafld. gircul, Now, go eaisy--\Whic over leicad of al pers'n Isle of W\ight. l h e fte~elot eo

Gree g," eiga fuNw u adgdie, ow d Cikistian in Dite dayl--youig thems picked up wh bat lue thouglht was a tusk, another

oooady square, smed uprmnt." bilt likt being ar luble o becoie too enithisie, etc. thouglit it to be a hoof, others a horn. It was the

rs I uat like ad ironing.boardîîarroNv ami tina resiît'U b thiat you'l nlever bo of any use sapef te iguaitatstooth bat of a monstrous siz.

fiat, n e unitsie timons inb oo here orlie fter. You'il bo a por, siivelled-up, Oden, I think, is the Greet word for tooth, and so

S n m sici te in herY tre says oi Christian, vith no back-bone in you. Then te> ained Le hiuge nmanemmth iguanf-o o n.

sOer miniister i tee oigeer ti, s s luup Chris comes near he end, surely tis siar Clarles Lyat, was asked wen theh' lacd
- "he looks aft te ryoung. Ectl. sotce, ho . a istake No. The aposte ive, lis answer was something like ti is, endc

to t e p eop le fro n t t he p rlp it as y o d o te s t alen iii d e spisett bh ese i o l h o h ad n o ni a n litiess in them n a c sely p a ck ed r o f n u mera ls e x te n d in g fro n

You ae on e e it a you o to hem i desied, thoe a. Oust, be out.antd-out for the righit. John O'Grontes to LanidiEn.T nasay

oth eir ou e . wa g sr cant thrrm. Be a ly, le r uust ' ' t 1' n . Thon as a y

theStome . t t ure a Suiday or two in tho Colossenuli ab Raine, forty thousand spec. geoolibt if Uic> 'viii tell t r bsaibler of yars since

aît'er the new ttitiiter calme, thoni. hutng lic. Tiiey à tators art, giffliered. fIltheU arelua stands a incadest- the igususa<îeî iîved. He vnuil probab>' aimswer, «c t

aere inilueccdb' n inir anie motives Ihat llitiei lookini au noIli5i, a smsile xipot her uptured is jus ossible the y cas ti'ar, foi i

pe o e Visit a tont or circus that lihs a dwarf or face, pu ce written upt a oo of d a nterior t a t ther wa Go ont f r or o

l t t oin. i e pity tî ir or laek to recant. Baek goes ier heliad, and a look of dWilstUsh aterior tP tat. ther was Go J. IL

gf utth comtes over ber face, as without fear she proclaiis, y. iriUslie, P. E. I

of it.----
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lin a Garden. Lekue shoub1îl be ekigerly watclhing for oM. IT e wjo erd tint re wthr kt, w ced ro t her prgmeot,

la the'~ic whe 411oucIdtli ~a ~d~n Iùld In~hîtrf IW to thr.Ait ivttionl to igtIIY were fei witli illlk uxeked frotrr tho genLt.

i a hu g rde a wrw e lhie. ti ai' svrvio a uld li exte i l. nuuw Tic bnt word toY utterer wa# to decid the

LI r, Tk aMdreýio11.0. soultI, lie a';eertaiîîv'L Purisig the litwstioil, Vor many weary monthe th. childrc'n

X V î% r 1 iw e n are ra iig e o u ld i ea h a v e fo u n d w e k t sà o u ld , o d id u p na A n d t h e resi t e ?e tas ed e d , t ill a t lua t t h e g r a n dk x p e ri n ie n t w a s

wavr b o e oua h vefound ta b i e eurch wthin a r. ro w it rupat ucs.

\Vhr eln to'plant theross than where wil b thtt l- t mouo no tit tracple wabyopover

The ilowers in clutre hid the grouaiti, Loc out for that strangr within your g at er- its elou t a no oracIe wai vr lwtene to *ithw

And filled with fragrance &lt the air? Epuwrth Herald. groater expetaery U sai, Il Bah Il Facy olemw

D Il ve kir(rier eiItiowialase 
od, haher thl ad sid. ti e-wit atold " ah iy

At ai r art thecrinson aud the gold, This Country Needs ahO what the cild had said miawtoldo br*l .

Thanu ien in its gaunt arms the tait Yorxe n of imions' 'this must be the original languag&o " rdh, fhamob a

Orim cross the dying Christ did. holdl Young men of iiral nerves. rwas dclard to o the older nagôti.

A gardon near the cross, and thlre Young men of rugged str -ngth. Need Id tell you that the child unerels copiedi th
A neauichr! t hL barred witlî gloomn; Young men who cannot bc bought. language of te gott Bit thiewe presume-dd not

Ar.mid the glory raie and ai r Young men who will push for the top. occur to one pacino prince, for he Satisied.
0f bloon and beauty, th re a tomb i Young m n who oeliv ii te erurh ' N. ie wu P. . I. J. b

Youn" men Who desieé i the vrae ue.

But never yet had veary feet yoaiIîa mn who despise the average dude.

Of sorrow come, with muûlcd tread Young mnn who read books-an people.

Thither, te crush tho blossoms awcet. Young men who lr nc aiove pohlcy. skyu

A s th ey b ro u g h t in th eir lo ved an d d ea d . Y o n g e n w h o a r tre m n d o u y p ra c tic al. q o r w o u d W m a k yo uw h o w - o u li a 'c oun

Nor would they, till they came te bring, Young men who stand by the publie schools. queror would inko oub who wentevthrougli country

With tear and moan and smothered wail, Young men who honçur God in ail business con- fo wrs tryi g to ubeti, and whDnove lie .t ifbud n

The body of,te,murdered.Kig, cerns. fort hnrmy Vo takoul bft it able. Dôitev yoti. tinak

Bcneath the pabcul moonliglit pale. Young men who do not regard money as the the n d nw would buzv wilh tliere like berts iif a

'Twas meet that in a garden bright . highest prize ctrivo; and w en iho w ol herota of ,

it blooms, the Champion's tomb shwiud be, Young men who are not ashamed, of any kindof courutrys dOn't YOufiuy th

To sep away the short still night, honest toil. rarrus I wnterribt yo

Aalwake ini imnaortatity.An(wakein immotality.Young men whose vote and conscience always 1yui'o-kpoe-teladpáedtorlses

And meet for him te wake'nid flowers, keep conpany. you ifyoue ki:overn tre ir>u-pcae&i .naurtny

Wlen angels rolled the atone away, Young men whip are not too good te attend tan ean ta t earwel. n ail0to- lars youand

Where deW-drops, fallenin Javish sowers, eletion primaries. iii ti y reur tia t with not fil t e l ar yo and

Lik o lustrous jewels pav'ed his way• Young men who are staunch, thorough-going, nortify you times withoutium aiIr a

'Tis ivell for weary head to sleep eyery-day Christians. e " sa a vexed stdet tofm," ndit wa jus

On the sane pillow where ho lay, Young inai intelligent enough Vo grapple vith a eed," said a vexed student to nie, and i t xam just

Vhile heaven its vgià ure doth,keept -current.industrial problems. tire professer jiad tw cu upon e ut examina-

And crelong in the break of day. ho spport al. good enterprie s; aso ed There were just two or th ree exa mples k todo

Anlove mke ardea ruad with influence-and dolla's.-Eporthe lerald. Passei ever, and one of ,, ose I was ued Vo do
And ove may mae a ga n n on the blackboard."

''he pee wheeseeps itown and.hispohLea e . The student who is not thorough is never well at

Ang iilaV tie esurrection ^. ,(rom the Epwortt La erd.> his ease; he never can forget tie skipped problonies,

Arooldi/', Cri ttteand the consciousness of'his defibiencies makes hini -

B. -oliness ils wholenoess. nervous and anxious.

-A kind word always fits. Never laugi at the slow,.ploddiing. studdnt; the

-No real. Christian ils dull. time will surely cone wien thalaugh will be

Epwortb .eague. -Ielpfplness iscultivatable. returned. 1V takes tinie 6botlorough, but it more

-Love %vill always find a way. than pays. Resolve when yu take up astudy that

-Cutivate c iurlyiopitawity. you wiil go through withit likb a successful con,

"I sdier Vof fnaasta c offeresiYo ad dfensive, with f sptay. . queror, tking every.strongp9int.

ysoder of Christesus. '-Jh Wedei. .- reparation prepares fr spontane)ty' If the inaccurate scholar's difficulties closed with

e v ery-- A p e c ia li t i g e n r aly o a p e c t su c c e s s • h is s c h o o l life , it m ig l t n o t b e seo g re a t a m a tte r fo r

Epworth Sociability. -Ask not " What is easieý " Rather, " What is his future carer. But lie has chained to himself a

Oua young peopeshould, ire pµrticulagly cordial. best ?" - .abit 
that will be like au iron b4ll at his heels all

Fornialities should be 'eschewed. In the rigit -Your hobbies. Do not ride then in the prayer- the rest of his life. Whlateyer lie does, lie will b

sense they. should wear their hearts upon thoir meeting. lacking;soiewhere. He has learned to shirk what

sleeve. Sociability is admittedly a, power. Hun- -About the smallest- part of the busiaess is . to is liard, and the habit-will'grow with yearm.

dreds of soullhi>avo 'beep sevçd by a simiýple band-. 'orgaiize." After organization, what1

shako. It isthe social church that draws the -Caie up fron the damp, foggy valley of doubt. Murderoas Millinery.

pop I a a oderfu m ants the The sun shines on the mountain sumnit. A LADY told me ene day a painful little incidente

yotuo staner, obee pulihe wanto tonbe -avo you ever nociced, that people who sow relating to wearing birds -on your bonnets and its.

AV ted d home he kew everybody. When lie " wild oats " seQldom raise any other kind of cropl 1will try and give her own.woreIs. Slhsalad:

'At to-cho rch howe cýiiedfamiliarlybylie -l4very kneewr-is a waring knight against the "One day our paster said, (during service) that

finst nate. chtrch do he d was whap i ahs ch eey of God and home-the whiskey when he was in Florence a lady came to him and
firt nme." Hw d yo do Gerge" ws waç rcheney -said, 'I> comae withr me anid hear th see birds sing,

everybody asked. liere fie is unknown, Ail faces monster. oh 1 suc onu otmes a' here was a.rooa oi 1 euch mournful notes Il Thrx as o

ýare strunge. le~ feels lonesomp. Perirape lie haie r t

ie fsrae tuch cf ehonescke. Pe he gohs te He Settled .the Question. full of birds in very siall cages,. and these birdp

ch on Sundy and doeps int a baqo seto I had been thd occasion of centuries of ill-feeling, were all blind; they hd had thir eyes put out.

The ,eron dos n tn, dintrest hm mcb, foi lie ie and aven of. some wars, lad this, to us, insignificant In the night the owners-take them outside the

theinking cf homes Tireat young mac, f t aceitlcai question as to which was the more ancient nation, city. and bang- the cages in t'rees. The trees are

inokcV in lifo. Teacannot live by himt long; Egyp or Phonicia, but the honour of solving this thon al smeared with tar. These -birds keepup

bis geninie fun.loveng nature de ahds companiong grand problem was lft to king Ptolemy Philadepus. their pitiful singing, and .otherlbirds are. attracted

ship. If lie dga, uno,ig mae fndem in thp aclirclh Titis he did witliout.bloodshed, and in se peaceful a to the cages, and -they get stuck on the tar, andà

ship. find thm a n d R he , aure b o at credito a king of -a war. thn they are cauglit, and their oyes aro.put ont.

Ifill n themn the. world. Hie asso- mariner as th.o of greath dto • in• ofxv And;these bird; are killed and sentto- Anerica for-

ciata w .i1 infiu9nce hi. If, they possess . the like,nation. You ean read the story l Herodotus, ladie to wear, ontheir bonnetal

criae wnatiure, tie> w*ll do so, very spe.edilyý how ho tooktwonew-bornbabies, and placed.themin "And I looked nounnthe <tgeg#ion.-se.

o ngportapt rheq, Va tins.. yçupg, fel)o>w be the care oLa trusty shepherd, who had to, keep a nvat ladies had birds.on, thei- be»ets,Lna.was

o in prarnh, supiysChe i stie.. soqul.at themin a tower where no sounds could be heard, glad there was none on initie, and I don t thitil .1.I

t 10 close af that firat eervlp. 4 xapiWe.ot the not yaen that. of his own, voloe-for-hbe was strictly eau ever wear a bird again,"- Wide Awak&

'J



A True Story,

Tit Hwe1et $0Il( l'ittle r ýr'lt 1V-îýùî ii g ii.' ,al ie ýu. itlimOIt

Front her wr'k in t.ha eoiy ki oer,,
Wvith its4 datinty whit, wohl4led watllé.

Anl graniria. leav en her knitting,
And loot» for lier all round

But not a trac (if baby de"ar
cain anywhere be foinnd.

Nci sound of its morry prattle,
No gleam of it »umtny hair,

No patter of tiny footsteps,
Ifo sigu of it any where.

Ail througli houas and gardor,
Fer out into the field,

They searchi each nook and cerner,
But nothing is revealed.

And te mtther's face grow pallid-
Grandmamm's oves grew dimî;

The father's gone to the village;
No uise te look for imin.

Anl ttio baby's lest I " Whero's Itover ?"
The notheil chanced te think

Of the old well in the orehard
Whbere the cattle ueed te drink.

"Wliro's Rover? I know he'd find her i
Rover 1" la vain they cati.

Then hurry aivay te the oraiard;
And thore by the fnos.geown wall

Close to the voll lies Rover,
Holdiig a haby's dress,

Who wau teaning over the well's edge
Ir perfect fearlessiess.

She stretched ber little arma down,
But Rover held lier fast,

And tever seetied te mind the kicks
'l'ie tiny bare feet casti

go ipitefully tîpon him,
But wagged his tail instead,

To greet the frigitened scarehtrs,
White niaughty baby said:

Dere's a 'ittlo dirl in the water
Shie's dust as big as me ;

Mammain, I wiant to help ber out,
And take lier home to tee.

But Etôver, lie WoYflt lte me,
And I don't love him. Go

Away, you naughty Rover i
Oh I why are you erying se.?"

The mother kissed her, saying:
<'My darling, understand,

Good Mover saved your lite, ny dear-
And see, lie licks your band i

Kiss Rover 1" Baby struck him.
But grandma uniderstood ;

ghe said a " It's lad to thank the friend
Who thwarts us for our good."

Edith in dhina.
EY LUYOR D. PHILLIPS.

EDITIH GEtT is tak-Ig lier first walk in the
streets of Canton. Hel- mother's only sister is a
nissionary hore; and te coel some day te China-
that farmwIay, wondetful country, ôf which she
liad lcard and read se nmuch-has bdeon the dream

of Edith's life, It would be hai.d te say how
mnanly questions Éhe lias already asked, and now

that-they are out on the streets, wher strange .nd
tiovél tights greet ier on éither aidé, slà6 begilis
afresh.

Tt is a feast-day; and the houset, shops, ad

people wear a holiday air. There is plenty of
noise; for ;treet niusician, bautern kellers, snake-

charmers, and peddlera of all kinds of warca, are

oti6 in force.
n' la Canton always like this 1" asks thd ohild,

her eyes taking in ail that eyes cat of the gay and

busy scenes.
"'rhid is one et their festival-dayg," says Aunt

LUna. "'Thé Feast of the Lanterns,' it is called ;

and to nighlt you will see overy celcut' And variety
illumùinating the dour and windows."

HO M E A N )SCHO L

i" Hw li'uitfuli it wiil b i i beheve I s>houll
liki, t"- hve hero."

" iTie in,.se Say, to be happy on earti we muut
he hons in Tu chord, live in Canton, and die in
Lianchian."

" i4sould not think heathen people couild bénr
the thought of death," says Edith ; " they know
thatt teir goda cai do notihng for then."

" They do not seem to care for the future at all,
and that i8 one thing that makes our wdrk se
dillicult. They hold the past in sac.ril reerence

the present they fiti with work, anu'ements, and
ceremlonies, of which thora lire said te bu three
thousand ; but they meet death with apparent Un-
concern, antd, after a handsonie coffin bas been pro.
vided, seem outirely satistied."

I Tow strange and sad i la that one of their
tetples whore those men aro kneeling 'on the
stepsi"

"Yes. That is ee of the Buddhist 'Joss
bouses,' and thero are at toast one hundred and
twenîty.five others in the city. The most famous
is in the western suburbs, where we are to drive
to.morrow. It is calied tho < Temple of the Five

fundred Goda.' On your right la one of the

oldest buildings in Canton, and is a Mohammedan
mîtosque."

" What a grand, solemnn heuse, just before us,
Aunît Lena i It looks like the biggest tombstones

iii the world put together."
"That is one of the temples dedicated to Con-

fmcius, and it la A pity that his followers do not in

the least resemble him. Ho' tried te make the lives

of men botter: but the Ohinese of to-day, who

vorship his image, are more wicked than any otiet
idolators we have found here."

"This small white chureh is like a bit of

Amnerica. It mnust be one of our ohapels. An I
right, Aunt Lena? "

-Yes, that belongs te our mission, and you will

go there next Sunday, and hear a native condict

the service."
"Oh, how these poor heathen should love you,

and thank yeu for tolling them about the Saviour 1"
says the child.

" We uust net think too much of what they

feel "-and Aunt Lena leoks pale and tired as she

answerg: " We inust only do our best to give themn
the Gospel. Its purity is a constant reproach to
them, and rarely fails to arouse their prejudice
against those who teach it. But others have toiled

snd waited in the midst of persecutions, and we

are content te toit and wait tee. Now is the seed-

time-and the harvest is sure."
- 4

A Li.tle Talk with Boys.

Waus I mteet you everywhere, boys-on the

Street, in the cars, on thé boat; at your homes, or

at schoi-1 see a great nany things in you te ad.

mire. You are earniest, yen are mnerry, you are
full of happy life, you ire quick at your lessons,

you are patriotic, you are brave, and you are

ready te study out ail thègreat and curious things

in this wonderful world of ours.
But very otn I find bne thing. laeking in you.

You are not quite gentletnanly enough. There are
se mnny little actions whichî help te mak a true
gentleman, and which I do not sece in you.

Soeotimes when mother or sister cones into the
roon where you are sitting in the niost comfort-
able chair, you do not junp up and say, "Take
this seat, mother;" or, "Sit hore, Annie;" but
you sit still and enjoy it yourself. Soietimes you

push past your mother or your sister, in the door-

way from one roem te another, instead of stepping

aside politely for thema to pass first Perhaps yo

say ' the governorl" in speaking of yoeu father;

lI

aid when hn eme at nia'hLt you ftr>,#et to ïx%.

,thr; hI- be..» -hpp. and panes- you ou tIho
corner, carsymug a pa' voi, youl do net m'm-p u1p ind
my, " Lût wiii- eu ry that for you, mimother," Lut you
kep on playlig ahi rite othier bov, sonetulst
when ntother or siser is doing somthing for you,
you cati out, " Coie, iirry up " jtn as if you
were Speaktng to one of youtr boy companions.
Somnetimes when yeu are rwsihmîg out te play, anid
iett ia lady friend of your nother's just coming

in at the door, you do not lift your cap frou your
iead, unor wait a moment tili sie passes in,

Sncl "little " things, do you say 1 Yes, te bo

sure; but it is these very littie acts--theso gentte
acts-wlîihi imake gentlemen. I thmnk the word
"getleman " ts a beautiful word. First, "ainu"
-atnd tlat means overything strong und brave
and noble; and tien "gentle." And that meas
fui] of these little, lind, thoughtful acts et which
I have bee speaking.

A gentleman ! Every boy may be one if he
wili. Whenever I sec a gentlemanly boy I feel se
glad and prend. I met one the other day, and I
have beeti happier ever since.-Anon.

Bits of Fun.
-People who want to know whether it i pro-

nouncedI "mneether " or " nyther " will find, if they
investigate, that it is eithier.

-The Force of Imagination.-A Boston fatnily
went off on a vacation, and the neighbours saw a
est in the window and heiard it mew pitifully. The
Humane Society broke into the louse and rescued
the feline fron starvation. It was a phister of-
paris eat.

-A guilty cons.ience,-A doctor whmo had been
attending a dairymnan's hired girl called at the house
the other day. " How's your nilkmaid " lie asked
of the farmer when hae came to tha door.

" It's none of your business how our muilk is
made," was the indignant response, and the door
slammed monst etuphatically.

-" Patsy, oi've been insulted. Mickey Doolan
callei me a lie.r," said an excited Irishnan,

" An' phîwat are yez goin' ta do about it 1"
"I don't know. Plhwat would you do-av ye wor

me t"
" Well, Dinny, I think oi'd tell the trooth

oftener."
-Miss Hood-" Three in the gold, captain I

I've outshot you this time."
Captain Angus-" Yes, but what's become of my

other arrow 1 I shot three."
Voice of tramp in bushes-" When you folks git

through countii' up I wish you'd jest come in an'
unpin ity car from this hickory-tree; 'taint gold,
but it's got feelin' in it."

-Excited fishierman te summer hotel man-
"There in't a bit of fishing around here. Every
brook has a sign warning people off. What do you

nean by luring anglers here with the promise of fine
fishing 1 "

Hotel man-" I didn't say anything about Une

fishitg. If you read mny advertisiment carefully

you will see that wihat I said was 'Fishling unap-

proachable.'"
-Her Modest Choice: "Now," said the bride-

groom te the bride wien they returned froma the

honey-mnoon trip, "lot us have a clear understand-
intg before we settle down te married life, Arq
you the president or vice.president of this socièty Il

"i want to bo noither president nor vice.presi.
dent," ah, answered. "I will be content with a
subordinate pocitin."

What is that "

J--___
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JI OME AND S 1OOOi.

When Love the Law Shall Be.
HAVE you lied f theit anlcent city,

Enivied by gods abov,
Whre litafe IN lio ia ploeml,

Andl the only Luw is lovî ?
And how the fair Atuitis

Was coniennel hy the gods to be
Sunkeni, and lid for ever

Bnlleati the criel ea ý

Exeept whens the years count sevei,
Thte island 'neath the wave

May rise for one brief houir
Out front its oceain grave;

And then the stairtled sailor
Ieholds, with %vonitdering nycs,

A sarvellous floating tcity,
Like a vision of p u a lise.

Rocked on the oceans's boson,
Visito palace, temple, and tower,

Thrilled the heart of the gazer,
With a weird, msysterious powert

And o'er the whrispeting watets
Steals a sweet, unieartlity strain,

Now rising in drealtny rapture,
Now, low, like the wrail of pain.

Thon follows the cager sailor
Where the witelingi smsiusie Icads,

But ever before his cominisg
The fairy Isle recedes.

Faint ande[ fainter the mnusic,
Dimmier *the city fair,

Until thte beautiful visini
Fades into viewlesi air.

But spirit voices have clleid in,
And on the fs.-off shcre

True hcarts shall muourn tihe sailor,
For ie cosnes again nsao more.

Tise story speaketh truly
Of the traveller o'er life's sea,

Who seeketi for a coutitsy
Wiere love the law shall be.

Hfe leaves earth's cares behina him
As the sailor leaves the strand,

For wio so secs love's vision
BeliolI's God's beckoning hand.

Ai 1 the wondrous, floeting piauton,
We will muah it by nuit by,

For its glory's but reilected
Fromn the clangeless love on high.

It is sent tu guide the sailor
Across life's occan broad,

Till lie fisss the lost Atlantis
is the paradise of God.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUA'.RTER.

STUDIES IN L5U.

A.D. 301 LESSON X. (Dec. 7.

THE wA.LK To E3MIAUS.

Luke 24. 13.27. Meinory verses, 25-27.
GOLERN TxExT.

Ought not Christ to have suffered thease
things, and te enuter into lis glory T-Luke
24. 20.

TsmE-A few days after hais resurrection.
A.D. 30.

PLAciE.-Near Emnaus, in the neiglbour.
hood of lerussalim.

CoNNEgas-o Lîms. -The exact or'der lin
which the occurrences follows'nrg Jests' re.
surrection took place3 canlot b given.
This coiversation, how-ever, occtrrcd ornly
a fow days lifter the resurrectior.

EKI'PLANATIONss.

Two-s of them-Onse wvas inmedl Cleopas;
the other is unsknsowi. Eninaue-A town
not yet distinctIy identißed. Thrnore
friong-Sbx aa at half isîles. Talkd« . ..
commaid . . . reafloned - They w.-eit over
the awfiul eventsg which hait so recontly lie-
curred, and conjetred whsat iight comse
niext. Eyes seerc helle-They iele mi-
raculsleaty kept frot recoginizimg hiim Alitd
are sad-This should be aicotier seinteice.
lie asked what wvas the topie of their con-
vetsation ; and whein they heasut htis ques.

tions they' stootd stili, i..okm sad, J1 -aa î *

-Ctepas utnti -- u eve tn a psiimst
tul te is dru eta trin tihe p ha List
tst and nio kgans f Je-u death. i

P dimis orer to Pita-to xor- s- i atlta pluit-
Si- sl1nent. Te tihid day -t all:oi our hopess

ai-i ,taithed. Yt iaandec -r intiî. în- Thsei
hopes fia fears aiternate. Siuh-is u osen as
these could Inot be tuspesotedI of roinauleing,
out tht-r strv sieemed sinply inicre lili.
Whsich aitl it'he ioen said that tie

antgela said. iuit ii theity -auviloi -iireki
apin they caise the te siorrovul flet that,
in sîpite- et ail h1opie-& aist fansloies, tise Ma-ter
islisig, l-'elsol--Un intelligenlt cises. Slow
of he'ar- st foolu liack in heart rather
than in head. O ght nt Christ-A tie,
not a naissm. The question is, Was this iot
to be expected of the chosen On-resoe f
fil there so much te atoiiis yon lsthe re-
suits, after ail, if yo only titRerstaiid the
requiremntnstu of the case? Beginfiningi ai
Mots«na ail the p-oplhets-Takiing ail the
Scriptires fa lis text. Moses and the pro.
phots was an ordinary terms for the sacred
writings. Expoundd-What a wonderful
serion this muisit have been 1

QUEsTo.Ns Vont lom STUDr.
1. The Ilenilc Eyes, vers. 13.10.

What journey were two disciples takiig?
Ors Vhat day w-as thiis ?
What did they talk taboust as jhey wvent?
WhoIG joincdt thei lin their joi iey ?
Why did they not roecognsizo Jesus ?

2. '/he Mrange Story, vers. 17-24.
Wiatquestion didl Jesus aisk the disciples?
Who replied to the question ?
What waigus Cieopa-r expreassitn of surprise?
About wiom did ie tell a. surfage story
What was dette to titis sighty prophet.?
What hope hadil Isia disciples cierisied ?
lows long aitee lie was crucilied ?

What hald they huard that surprisred
,themi

By wihoin vas this story told ?
What haid somîe of the disciples fonnd

out?
3. The Operned W1'ord, vers. 25-27.

How did Jesusi address thera ?
What question dul tte ask ? (Goleit ext.)
Vhat did hte explaiin to themi fioin the

Scriptuies ?
Wlith vhat part of the Suiiptures did hu

begin? -

- Vhat is Peter's testinoiy s te the
opeined wtord ? Acts 10. 4ý*

What ssys Join as to tie buîrdee of the
Seriptusres? Rev. 1f. 10.

Trim LEs-oN CATEcrsi->
1. rosihat village were tise two disciples

draNing iear? "lEm as." 2 Who ap-
proeiced thenm and expoittsuedi tite Scrip.
tures? " Jess. 3. Vhy liait iey sut
recognize hailtu ? '" Thseir e val were hilden
4. Whtaît did these tiwo disciples saay Jess
was? " A pro heit, mighty in deed and
word" . hat II the Golden Text?

Ouglit iot Christ," etc.
DocTtrNAL SUOsMTION.-Clhrist in the

Oldl Testament.
CArEonss QU>sTIoN.

Il. What twas thge Spirit's work of in-
spiration ?

Ie nover and gridedl the writers of the
Bible, se that they tiuly recourdeid the truth
of God.

A.D. 301

Luke 24. 28.43.

LESSON Xi. [Dec. 14

JEUSS 2EI.DK KNowN.

Meniory vesases, 30-40.

GoLDEN TENT,

And their eyes wrcre opeved, and thoy
kinesv hi.- Ltke 24. il.

TmiiE.-30 A.Dk, a few' days ,ufter the
resunl etions.

Pi AcL. -Neaxr Emiinaus, a. ti neighbour-
Iootd oif Jer- slem.

Conæ«rso Liî>q-Tliis lemon follows
sinutediately after the precedrg.

T/e rilla e-¼nma. Made as thigtilt
-Ho stiuitilatet desne b'y ti rsîreo arity conk-
Cealisng Ihe trith. vlJ 'éih no - Stop ait
stgi't. Theoy ntr prolbalaht aburt enaitri-ysg
aninni. ag at mu aI- IRee med. i ookIrad
-He acted a host, d pii d at Site
tablle. I lir ee r.-r- oîrcd-T )tait
been oldentss-r.' -Tlh y kli hit- -i 1m
ns ntever before. Nut suInpty a the-s ort'i
Flriend and Mater, buet as n- Mrah.

l'aienn/id-r A sudien fanui ernturai de,-

ene -it wa, ui-et itmut 4ix o'clols

Tih-y hat tim1e te) go tob deise hn roi
ingtt laitall. T/ I/ma hey- w e tale-t
thus ojlilly Thit sva then itnliase. Tter,.
weort only ten prI m thewi, fier dudas wa
dvart ati Thomi-I ws abnt. h/ath ap-
p1 iiri lo ineanl - Vve It Ino o atet-r secoa
fat ot s ppe-inee i -e. l in, the aid-
Cai ns tistuienly asl ie Iaul gosse t romst Es-
nuiS, Po leunto youi -Tie enustomary
salutation, buit mean.îuinsg iite i lte f ilo
Jes- lipsi .1 q4e-ir- A gho4t, lit !1(".r
hieart-lile tiouil cat their leas t- rediy

as li coild liear thoir words. 0. hhl . . .
and - Use y-sur sen. lere I las, I,

myself. Tet mise, and seo if anm not n
living mas. Any ell ai -- A ny food. lhidlil
ri-Jh -A rtîstle artiel- of diet, la-/-ronrb

ie riessat->at tihe hone11y of Cansatn ssiwn
proverbial. J)id et-The apostles wys
rardd t'is sl an infallible proof of tise
resurrection of Jeaus.

Qi rîoNs Fois HomE STUIDY.
i. To Two ieiplr, veirs. 21.32.

WIat invitation didl the disciples give to
Jesui?

Whito ut the tablo, wiat did he do?
Wlhat ehange caie te the disciples?

(G olden 'cxt.)
What lceain of Jesis ?
What did they say to one rnotlier?
Have your eyes been opeined tu see Jestis?

2. TO Peter, vers. 33-35.
What journey didf tise two at once mat:e?

lWhom did they isl togethier in Jerisa-
lemts?

What strange thing were these talking of?
Vto elue tells is thsat the Lord appeaed

to Simssoir? 1 Cor. 15. 5.
Wiit story didthe two teti?

3 'To Ten Disciple*, vers. 30-43.
Wat happeined as the two wer speaking?
What dil Jesus say ?
low' were the disciples aflf-cted ?
What did Jesus ask thein ?
What did ie request them to do ?
What did hec show to thons ?
Why diid they iot believo?
W hat did ie ask for?
Wh')at did they give hisn Y
Whtt did Jesus de vitih the food ?

Tiy LEssoN, CATEoniiSM.

1. What occurred wiens Jesus teok bread
anit brake it beforo tiese ti-e disciples?
"t heir eyes vere opened, and they kniew
his " 2. What did they say ? " Did ntot
our ie it batts %vlthiii usi?" 3. What iso%çi
dii tlie dikscipl-s at Jlerusalen give them ?
"t 1 Tit Lord ifs ritisen inded, and Isati ap-
appeasred unto dimon.'" 4. What imtinse.
diately occurred? " Jeasis appcared, aiti
blsseit thents. ' 5. lowy did the disiciples
receîve himli? "Tiey w'ere terrified." 6.
How di lihe ps ove to then that lie was not
a bodiless sirl it ? l He ate before ticm.s"

D.'--rnîNAL SUGoEsTION. -Tie continu.
nion of saints.

CÂAEcHsrss QUEsTION.

12. Vhat was the Spirit's work as to the
pers!o o Jesus ?

Ie brouglit intto being the humai nature
of Our Lord, se that lie was born withoit
sis and gavo to him as the Ctrist-or the
Aninted-wisdm and grace witihout mlîea.
suuie foi- his redeemiing work.

PRAYEnI is talking wich God.

A vEnY timaid little girl wentAown
isto the collar witi ier naissn.
"Whiat ils it that srmells so?" sire

asked. "I don't smlsell aniything us,-
usuni," said lier Imassilmata " wiat does
it smell like "'P I Well," said the littie
oeu., slowly, r-niflling irand snuffinsg, "tit

souis like a rat."

No isais is so good but thait ie cant
wisely turnt over a iew Icaf at tite
begijnnigî f the year, and resolve te
live a better life than Iitierto. Vow,
and then pay tie vow to the Lord,
iho is fatithfut in slii tiiinsgs, for this
Sight. Forgettiig the pst, it is for-

eachl to prs-s-s forward to beter things
every day.

RaST ISSURD.
Our now Catalogues of SUNDAY-

SCIHOOL LIBRARY and
PRIZE BOOKS.

SEND FOR A COPY.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL CARDS.
We Wit ltend you, Post-paid, anîy of the

underntioned packets for osnly

15 CENTS PER PACKET.
Each packet containe beautfully

printed Scriptural texts decorated with
Landscapo or Flowers.
No. 152 contains 0 Carde.
n 8 l 12 o
t, 9 fi 12 t
n 10 n 12 fi

S1 if 12 e
1 2 il 12 i
e 3 i 12 n
et 5 i 12 if

i tu 12 n
I 11 a 12 a
et 12 ai 12 if
I 4 i 12 Songs of Joy

Carde.
il 7 n 12 Safety and Peace

Cards.
112 60 Sunbeam Carde.
110 t 144 Floral Texte
109 144 Blessings and Pro-

mises.

$er>d $1.00
And ve will send, Post.paid, a beautiful

BIBLE, containsing References and Mapas,
and boind in French Morocuco, iTaps, Ruby
type. size Oix4lxI hnches, with your nsime
printed in Gilt Letters on the cover.

STYL. OF TYPE.
2 >11%,cr gasy tout 4> ioraN Ite

Iîlrsc lipo ii nsus= à limitait

PINSY'8 LÂTEST WORKS,

MODERN EXODUS.
Oloth • 70 Cents.

AUN T HANNAH AND MARTHA
AND JOHN.

Cloth -.-.-.-.- 70 Cents.

MISS DER. flNIORE RYNT,
Cloth - 70 Cents.

TO S1NflAY- M HooL8
IMPORTANT!

ANNIVERSARY SONCS,
NOs 2.

We have just issued a new selection of
Anniversary Songo, for aspproaching iS-n
lay-school festivals, etc. tconsists of ov.r
a dizen new pieces iot founîd in uny et our
former publications. They are very csoice.
Tihe vords and musie togotthrt, e issucd at
50e. a dozenà copies. The words onlsy at
SI a unidà ed.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29 to 33 Richmond S. West,

30 to 30 Temperatea St., Toronto.
C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.

S. F. HUESTIS, lalifax, N.
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